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in the manner hereinafter provided for.j He will

preside over and be assisted by a Co\mcil composed

of two Assessors and the Chairman of the Committees

M^OA/Ok

GO^/ERl-II.ENT OP PITGAIRN ISL/iND

CHIEF MAGISTILlTE ; Alfred Young

ASSESSORS; 7/illiam Christian
George Warren

COIffillTTEE FOR INTERNAL AFFAIRS:

CHAIRMAN: ' Herbert Young

MEMBERS: Edmond McCoy
Edward Christian

C0I5MITTEE FOR EXTERN.iL /iPFAIRS:

CHtilRMi^iN: Walter Henry Fetch

MEMBERS: David Young
Edgar Christian

COUNCIL:

PRESIDENT: The Chief Magistrate

ilEMBERS: The two Assessors, and
the Chairman of Committees
for Internal and External
Affairs.

LOCAL REGISTRAR ^HTD GOVERNMENT SECRETid^Y:

W. H. Fetch

ADMINE TRATIVE.

The Chief Magistrate (who must not "be a Church

officer) as the representative of the people, will be

elected by them annually^• He will be the chief

official authority on the island, and, as such, (^will

take general cognizance of the affairs of the island
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for dealing with the Internal and External affairs of

the island, hereinafter mentioned,'^ This Council,

presided over "by the Chief Magistrate -will deal -ith

and decide upon any CLuestions or any differences of

opinion that may arise in connection v/ith or hetv/een

the Committees ahove mentioned or in any other matters

affecting the well-heing or the welfare of the |
community. Should it at any time he necessary, this

Council is authorized through the Chief Magistrate to

submit to the Deputy Commissioner for the l,7estern

Pacific, for the consideration of His Majesty's High

Commissioner for the Wgstern Pacific, any suggestions

oe CLuestions affecting the local laws or re .ulations,

either mn regard to their amendment, their execution,

extention, or otherwise, hut no such suggestions or

amendments can he carried into effect pending the writlE^

authority of the Deputy Commissioner. A Committee

composed of a Chairman elected annually hy the people,

l-j and of two members elected annjially by the Chief

Magistrate in Council, will he charged with the

Internal Afgairs of the Island, suchas cultivation,

!C..J m I- 5
branding and care of animals, poultry, and m-L<tters of a

like nature. This Committee is empowered to draw
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up local regulations for the furtherance of their

duties, v/hich will "become law on "being approved and

^ deli"berations of this Committee will "be entered
I 10/'^

lai;

' A :y
vi/h preceding paragraph will be charged with the External

into a "book kept hy the Government Secretary, which mus'

be su"bmitted to the Chief Magistrate once a month

T"
for his approval and signature. / .-i similar Committee,

appointed and composed in the manner mentioned in the

^ Affairs of the Island, such as the disposal and

h *
V

shipment of produce, the 'working of vessels ovnied by

the islanders, etcetera. ! This Committee will

deliberate on the question of produce s\iitable for expori

the rearing of pigs and other animals for commercial

purposes, etcetera and will submit its views for the

consideration of the officers charged v/ith the Internal

Affairs of the Island. The proceedings of this

Com ittee will be entered into a book kept by the

Government Secretarjr, v/hich must be submitted to the

Chief Magistrate once a month for his approval and

signature. In the event of the death of the Chief

Magist-'ate during his period of office, a person to

fill the vacancy for the rest of the term may he
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elected iDy the Council. A vacancy in the Council

may he filled on the nomination of the Chief

Magistrate.

GO^/ERI-TI.IENT SEC'RE"^ARY: A capable Government Secretary

must he elected annually hy the people. This officer

will keep a record of all cases tried in the local coiut

of justice. "^He v/ill see^that proper minutes of the

deliberations of the Chief Magistrate in Council are

kept. '^He will also record the proceeding of the

Committees charged with the Internal and External

affairs of the Island, sna submit them from time to

time to the Chief Magistrate as provided for. will

undertake the official correspondence of the Chief

Magistrate and see that copies of the same are kept and

properly filed in the archives of the Island. ) This

officer will further deal, as directed by the Chief

Magistrate, with the communications of the Deputy

Commissioner and see that they are correctly filed,

for easy reference, together with any other documents

affecting the public affairs of the Island. The

Government Secretary will also act, \inder the direction

of the Chief Magistrate, as Government Treasurer. In

this capacity he will be responsible for the?disburse-
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ment of public funds, and uill see that correct

accounts, with vouchers and receipts, are carefully

kept. The Government Secretary will, each half year,

prepare returns of cases tried before the Court, of the

deliberations of the Chief Magistrate in Council,"^and

of the proceedings of the Committees for Internal and

External affairs, for transmission to the Deputy

Commissioner for the consideration of the High

Commissioner for the Western Pacific.

JUDICIAL; The Chief Magistrate, who is the local

chief judicial authority, will imijartially and

' t , strictly enforce the local lavs and regulations in
, 1

K
^ force, in^both civil ancy c

justice can be met by a fine not exceeding £5. or by

force, "^n/both civil an^criminal matters in which
K>«

imprisonment not exceeding one week, 4he Chief
A

Magistrate will act alone. In all other cases he will

be assisted by two assessors, members of his Council,

elected annually for the purpo e. In cases tried

before the Chief Magistrate with Assessors, in the

event of a difference of opinion between them, the

combinrd voices of the Assessors shall prevail, but

the punishment to be awarded will be determined by the

Chief Magistrate alone. Civil and criminal matters
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of SL serious character for viiiich punishineii'b is not

provided for in the local laws and re£iulations, must he

dealt with hy His Majesty's High Commissioner's Court

for the '.Yestern pacific at Pitcairn Island.

(Signed)
Pitcairn Island,
May 19, 19OU.

R. T. SIMONS

H.M. DEPUTY COMMISSIONER FOR THE
WESTERN P.-.CIPIC.



LOCAL COURT OP JUSTICE aT PITCAIRN ISLAND.

The Court will "be opened for the administration

of justice on the Monday of the second and fourth

weeks of each month and will he presided over hy the

Chief Magistrate, with or without Assessors as may he

necessary.

LOCAL LAWS jiND REGULATIONS AT PITCAIRN ISLi^UJ).

1. Summonses and orders of the Cotirt are to he

obeyed immediately. Any infringement of this regu

lation will he deemed contempt of court and will he

punished accordingly, either hy imprisonment for 24

hours, or hy a fine of twenty shillings according to

the decision of the Court.

2. Any person convicted of seducing a girl under the

1^ age of 14 years will he liable to a fine of £20, with

or without imprisonment not to exceed one month. Any

person convicted of being the father of an illegitimate

child will he fined £5. and will he called upon to pay

two shillings per week for the maintenance of the

child until it arrives at the age of 14 years.

with hy the local Court: such matters must he

referred to the High Commissioner's Court for the
Western Pacific. v

\

I

3. The questions of adultery and rape cannot he dealt
k
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U. If two persons of opposite sex, one or iDoth of

whom are legally married to other persons, shall

associate together in secluded places for the purpose

of committing carnal offences, or for the purpose of

acting in a manner not consistent v/ith his or her

\ marriage vows, they shall on conviction l)e fined from

£5. to £10. each, independent of any action which may

"be taken su^bseTjuently under paragraph Any person

or persons aiding or a'betting in the offences referred

to a"bove are su'bject to like penalties or conviction.

5. Unmarried persons of either sex congregating

together in such a manner as to cause scandal or to

endanger the morals of the younger members of

the community, will, upon conviction, "be fined from

£2. to £5. Further, any householder or other person

conniving at the offence mentioned in this paragraph

will "be lia"ble on conviction to similar penalties.

6. Any male person intentionally loitering about

the places where the women do their washing will, upon

conviction, Im fined from ten to fifty shillings.

7. Any person defaming another in a spirit of

malice or revenge will, on conviction, be fined from

ten to twenty shillings. In cases of a gross or
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serious character, recourse may "be had to the High

Commissioner's Court for the Western Pacific.

8. Any person over the age of 14 years convicted of

theft will he pimished by either a fine not exceeding

£20, or imprisonment not exceeding one month, or both.

and the stolen goods must be returned or made good.

Offences under this paragraph which, either on account

of the value of the property involved, or thegravity

and circxjmstances of the case, cannot be dealt with

locally, will he tried in the High Commissioner's

Court for the Western Pacific.

9, 'Parents instigating their children under the age

of 14 y ars to steal produce or other goods will, on

conviction, be dealt with \mder the provisions of para

graph 8: the children so offending will be admonished

by the Chief Magistrate on the first offence; for the

second or subsequent offence they will receive from

3 to 12 strokes vrith a cane, according to the age and

health of the child, and to other circxamstances.

Children xmder the age of 14 years, convicted of theft

under circumstances other than those above mentioned.

y/ill, for the first offence, receive from 2 3 to 12

strAftes with a cane. For a second or subsequent offence,
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they will he imprisoned from 3 to 7 days. In hoth

instances, the parents or guardians of the child so

offending will "be called upon to return the goods

stolen or to pay the value of the same to the owners.

Breaches of ^0, Any pEBSon committing a "breach of the peace,
the peace.

such as ^striking or abusing his wife,^striking any
P person either with his fist, or v/ith any weapon, save

c- v

in self-defence, shall, on conviction be fined from

^ten^shillings to £5. according to the gravity of the
offence. An habitual diotvtrbor of the peace may be

dealt with in the High Commissioner's Court for the

Western Pacific.

Firearms. Firearms or other weapons may not be carried by

any person under the age of years. Persons over that

^ age will be permitted to carry firearms for sporting

purposes on obtaining a licence from the Chief

Magistrate, the charge for which will be one shilling

per annum. Any person convicted of carrying firearms

concealed or otherwise without a licence will be fined

£2. Any persons coming into the Court House while the

Court is sitting with arms on his person will be fined

one pound for contempt of Court.
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^2, All regulations promulgated hy the Chief Magis

trate on the recommendation of the Committee charged

with the Internal affairs of the Island, relating to

the preservation of cats, cruelty to animals.

depredations "by fowls and dogs, the shoditing of goats

and chickens, and matters of a similar nature, are to

he strictly adhered to. Any infringement of these

Regulations will he p\inished hy a fine of from £1. to

£5. at the discretion of the Court,

13. Firearms must not he discharged ^vithin the

the provisions of the preceding paragraph.

1U. Threats against the life of any person or persons

will he dealt with under paragraph 10 and are subject

to like penalties. All persons meddling, interfering

or hindering other persons in their emplojnnent will he

charged with committing a breach of the peace, and will

also he dealt with under the x>rovisions of paragraph

10.

15, Abortion is a serious crime and is pxmishahle hy

lengthy term of imprisonment; any such cases

occurring on Pitcairn Island must he brought to the

notice of the Deputy Commissioner who will deal with
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them under the provisions of His Majestyis Order in

Council, The Chief Magistrate will not fail to keep

himself informed of any such cases, or suspected cases,

and will immediately act as directed ahove.^/Further,

in order to prevent the misuse of imported drugs, the

Chief Magistrate will alone authorize a competent persoi

to import ordinary and simple medicines for the use of

the islanders. The person selected for this duty will

exercise his discretion in the issue of such dmgs.

ed

"bearing in mind that any misuse of the privilege accord

to him will "be severely dealt with "by His Majesty's

High Commissioner for the V/estern Pacific,

Public 16. All men, and boys over the age of years are to
Works

^ give their services to the public T/orks of the island

•wdthout remuneration when recLuired, should circumstances

permit. It is to be clearly understood, however, that

if in the opinion of the Committee charged with the

Interiour affairs of the island the crops or produce

would suffer by the employment of the men as above

mentioned, that their services are to be dispensed with

until a more fitting occasion. It could be arranged,

however, ±a± that such men, v;illing to carry on the

public work of the island should be permitted to do so
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iDy the said Committee provided that the interests of

their respective plantations do not suffer in the mean

while. In any case, it will he the duty of the Chief

Magistrate to support the Internal interests of the

community equally with those appertaining to public

works. Prisoners may he employed on public works.

17. The evidence of children may he accepted provided

deposition they are called upon to make.

Pines disposal of 18. All fines and penalties levied in cash are to he

held at the disposal of His Majesty's High Commissioner

for the Western Pacific.'''Persons unable to pay cash

fines or penalties may he permitted to work out the

same in the service of the public departments at the

raie of 3/— per day, provided that outside of the

'} Sabbath day, the said person is allowed one day per week

for the care of his own plantation or interest.

Foreigners including 19. Foreigners, should they visit and reside on
any persons
residing,

Pitcairn Island at any time, should he made acquainted

with the laws and regulations governing the Island. No

one except His Majesty's High Commissioner for the

Western Pacific,^or, under certain circumstances, the
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Deputy Commissioner^ is legally empov/ered to deport an^

person from the island.

20. No alcoholic liquors are to he imported into

the island hy the islanders except such as may he

required for medical purposes, and then only under
X

the 7n?itten permission of the Chief Magistrate.
a--'

Other residents and foreigners may from time to time

import sufficient for their personal use,^ith the

itten sanction of the Chief Magistrate.y Thesev/ri

persons, however, are prohibited from selling or

disposing of the same, to the natives of the Island,

under the penalty of a fine not exceeding £10 for the

first offence and a similar fine with imprisonment not

exceeding one month for a second or subsequent offence.

ggling will he punished by similar penalties and theSrau.

liquors confiscated.

^^21. In the event of the death of a person under

suspicious circumstances, the Chief Magistrate

assisted by His Council, v;ill enquire into the matter.

examine v/itnesses and take down evidence and submit the

saiTie, together with his covering report, for the

consideration of the Deputy Commissioner.
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22. No punishments, pains or penalties, other than

those ahove provided for, can fee imposed fey the Chief

Magistrate. Cases of a grave and serious character

I

\7ill fee dealt with fey His Majesty's High Commissioner's

Court for the T7estern Pacific at Pitcairn Island.

23. These laws and regulations will come into force

on and from Thursday th® 19th day of May 190Ij. feut are

sufeject to the concurrence and revision of His Majesty*!

High Commissioner for the V/estern Pacific.

Pitcairn Island,
May 19th, I9OU. (Signed) R.T. SIMONS

H.M. Deputy Commissioner for the
Western Pacific.

-J
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